**Please refer to the official schedule received at check-in for all final times/locations**

**Spring 2015 Accepted Student Day**
Tuesday, January 13, 2015
Campus Store open: 8:30AM- 4:30PM

8AM    **Residential Students Move In**
Assigned residence hall, please refer to your housing information located on Web for Students.
**Commons I & II residents must get their ID cards from the Campus Store prior to moving in**

8AM- 2PM  **Campus Office Information Tables**
STUAC Lobby and lower level

8:30- 4:30  **Student ID pictures taken**
Campus Store

9AM-4PM    **Check-in and Complete Billing Process** (Health, Financial Aid and Bill requirements)
STUAC Lobby

9AM-4PM    **Academic School Offices OPEN**
Agriculture, Sustainability, Business and Entrepreneurship- Marshall Hall
General Studies- Butcher Library
Liberal Arts- Crawford Hall, 2nd Floor
Science, Technology and Health Studies- Galbreath Hall

9AM- 4PM  **Parking Permit registration**
Please be sure to have a copy of your registration and driver’s license.
STUAC Lobby

9AM-4PM    **Cell Phone distribution**
(You must have a Student ID and have completed the billing process to receive your cell phone)
STUAC Lobby

9AM-4PM    **Schedule printing/Computer Access**
The Cyber Lab is open to print your schedule and secure your user code and password for the Morrisville State e-mail system. Please bring your Web for Students Log-in information.
Charlton Hall, Room 003 (on lowest level)

11-11:30AM    **Academic Welcome** (Mandatory for all NEW students)
Dave Rogers- Provost
STUAC Theater

11AM-1PM    **Lunch**
Seneca Dining Center (All-You-Can-Eat location, Parents/Guests= $7.50 cash/credit accepted)
Mustang Alley (Made-to-order location, cash/credit accepted)
1-5PM **Laptop Distribution** *(required for all in a laptop program, or who have purchased a laptop)*
Students must bring Student ID and have completed the billing process.
*Please refer to your mailing for your assigned time and location.*

4:30-8PM **Dinner**
*Seneca Dining Center*

6PM **Mandatory Residence Hall Meeting**
*Your Residence Hall Lounge*

*** EVENING ACTIVITIES TBA ***